
THE11 IROCXICWCOD REVIEW.

A fcw days.ago 1 çecnt to, inter-
view those raire Mlc Cage I3irds
at Norwvich, aind.tssooin.is I entcred
the roomn, rccogniizcd the gurghiiig.
thiough pica-sa, 1;iliquid notes of the
cow bunting( Molothrus Ater.)

Vours sincerelv,
W. VATýrES.

PORTSNIOUT11,
~March 29(thl, îSc>4.

To the "'Rockwood Revicw":-
Dear Editors:

I- ]lave just receivcd the second
n umber of the -Revicw, " and nîi t
sav thiat you deser-ve greait praise
for tUc nianner in which the journal
is Ipresentcitd. l'le Locai Itemis arc
spa.rklilig aznd racy, the Field No'çtes,
arc accurate, and Uic accouis of
our littie feathcd friends. and
thuir arrivai hiere thiis spring. are
deservilig of special mention. I
ailso wishi to refer to your descrip-
tion of tue Dairy Maids Conveni-
tioti, as I w.vas present at tliat enter-
tinînient, and cau thus appreciate

thc deliglitfuh article wnitten bv
yonl of the parts taklen thait night.
1 niighit say thant 1 rccive a nuniber

of imigrzincs and paliers, but thc
warnxcst wclconic is reserved for
the *,R vicw,"hich nttracts the
attention of the whohe hiolsehiold.
Wishing you every success with
vour palier, aud th.at you ni not
hiave the sinallest circulation ea--st of
Toronto,

1rcznaiîi,
Xours sincecy.

W El.1. WVîSnEi.

.LNrs. Rafferty: ' Vourdauglîter
lias a fine toucli on tlîcpianny, Is

Mrs. 'Moriarty: -Yis, shie ba
great taLste for miusic; but thin 'tis
onlv natural. for lier grandfather
liad lus skliill opcîîed %vid a cornet
rit a tiniperaîîce fatte."

THE SPRING ]REAUTY.
Wlicre the fire had smokcd and

sinouildercd.
Smv the ea-rliest flower of Spring-
tinie.
Saw tic heauty' of the Spring time.
Saw thc Miskodeed iii blossom.-

Miskodcd is the Indian nine for
tluis flower, although the pocm says
it is the carliestin blossom, yct this
is not the case, as the Hepatica is
oulta day ior two.iahead. 'rhe Spring
l3eauty scins to grow cvcrv wvhere
alroudi't.ocwi od and is a pvetty
littie pffl - piîîk blossom, between
two narrow but long green leaves,
We gencrally id it towards the
end of April air iii the begininiigof

Ia.It s-.ýenis a pity to 1)iCk tixis
flowver, as it closes its petals alniost
as ';oon as y( ii pick it. . rwo var-
ictics of thlis .Ihwer are said to exist.
but 1 liave vonlv found one. It lias
fivc petals.

l-ssw.i on irah"by an rn-
enican scli< ubov, who lias atten dcd
al Ci:%%rst of VCetu1reS un phwsiology:

lnthi-- niadle of air. We brcath
wthîi our luiigs, our lighits, our
hivers axîd our kidiiec.s. If -we
w.tii'î fi-r 4-ur breath wc shîould die
wlîcni we Aepjt. Our bre.ath kccps
tie lift: going throughi the nose
whici wc arc aslccp. Boys that stay
iii a rin ail daiy sliould, iotbreathc.
Thicy slîould, waitiuntih thcy get ont
doors. Bovsiu a rooini miakc car-
bon)icidle. Cairboniicide is more
)oisoflous thiziii niad dogs. A heap
of soldicrs wvas in a bhack liohe in
111diaz, iind zcarl>ouicidu got ini that
black liole, and killed ncarly cvcry
xiine tfore niorning, Girls kill the
1w t7i -vith corsets thant squeeze
t"i :. :n.Girls cani't run or

.c . boys, because tiieir dia.
g r.is squeezcd toi) muech. If I
w agirl 1 would raither'bc a boy,

-n i non and hiollar and, have
g big diagrarn. - Ediicatioia
E inge.


